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Looking Back 

Siimulaiing Vocations 
Lema Diocesan Tradition 

Cana Conference 

Scheduled At 

Mercy Parish 
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May I Help You? 
AT AQUINAS Jim Chatterton gives an assist to Gary 
Page, cocaptains of the Little Irish hoopsters. Basket
ball news on page 15. 

-Brochure Explains 
School System 

By REV. WILLiAM ROCHE 

Diocesan Superintendent of Schools 

"The Catholic School System In ,New York" is the 
title of aiL^tratjti^toM^rithat-wdU shortjy bepiacea in 
the hands of the people,in,our State. f 

Published by the New YorV— : > 
State Council of Catholic School of parishes in the Diocese, and 
Superintendents, this brochure many have ordered sufficient 
tells the story of the origin of copies to disrtribute the broch-
Catholic Education and de- ure to all of the people of their 
scribes how the 1,300 Catholic parishes. 
Schools of the Empire State 
met their responsibilities. | Catholic l ay organizations 

have also shown interest in dis-
S;AT1STICS on School Pop-'tribuling the brochure to their 

ulations in the eight Dioceses , . , 
of the Stale, examples of Cur- m e m b c i s - Ins t ruc t s centers 
riculum Programs in the Elo- a n d i n q u i r v classes can make! 
mentary School and in the FIij?h excellent use of the brochure 
School, and facts on.Organira- in their program. 
tional Structure combine to 
make his leaflet a timely and Preliminary requests have 
compact report. come so rapidly in several 

It quickly and positively an- Catholic "School Superintend-
swers many questions that those c n U - offices in the state th,t 

By THOMAS H. O'CONNOR 

The usual time for emphasizing vocations is in, March but 
the announcement of t'.ie coining of the Sena International to 
Ro:'ies'.er stimulates ttvn'nng about vocations and here are a 
few things recalled on the subject. 

B;,' chance I ran across an interview on Religious Vocations 
Father Richard Torinov had on WHAM with Bishop Kearney 
in March, 1952. The Bishop was asked what does a vocation 
mean. 

'•In a general way." the Dishop is quoted, "you best go. 
the meaning of this word 'vocation' simply by translating your 
Latin. The 'Vocatio' is a calling. We have other callings. We 
meet one man and we say his vocation was to be a doctor. We 
have the teaching profession and we say after having listened 
to thcTi cr attended their classes 'their vocation was to be teach
ers'. "̂Ve p-e cr.viing to rcM.-o that motherhood is a very dcf'mU 
vocation, however, in t-ie reive th:>t we are using it, we have 
come to restrict it to the 'call of God'." 

THE SE'tRA C:.L3, I'm tcld, will aim to develop the "call 
of God" to the pries'hood while streTithemnfi the faith ;:nd 
mutual friendship of the members — Catholic laymen. 

About "0 yea"s a.ro Rc-hes.er Counril, Knir.'ats or Columbir. 
had a grrnri hr.i^ht who very much d r ireel to spur th.s sort of 
movement. I'c v :<s the la.e i-ames K. Cuf'. first a civil e-.^incer 
who helped l-ir'd br/.sos in Snain and " - : > o . l.-tcr s udied law 
and beern? a dis'n^U'-hc:! attorney heie. He raised a fund for 
St. P^rn-Td's Seminarv. 

•i 

In 1952 files of this newspaper I found a story renortinpi 
the c. 'U'.nrat.on c ' the Ci'umbinn Guild by l^uy'ils or Columbus 
counci's :i C-e DIPCC ? cf Rjchc.ter v ho v.ee members of the 
Ccntrrl Ciap'.rr. Th s ;• oim rrpYtcd a sum of f-l.SO'J to be 
turned o.or to F <\cn '.'cv ne-v for liclTn" to o:i"c.Ve >oung 
men in S.. Andrew's and St. Ecnarti's Seminaries he:e. 

Active in the Guild v.ere D-ioresan Chairman Ravmond L., 
Nary, at p-\\"."nt ?'asle" r* li " Fourth Dcfco chstrir". the late 
C'.arcrv. e >'. I.n" n1:, c-;'vil <•' •ifni-n anl the la e Francis J. 
Thomas, ccuneil trcar,!rer ;.-d a \\<: t grand kn'cht. 

Part'cipatin^ were coi'irils in Korhcs'.er, CananJaigua, Gen
eva, .Auburn. V.'alcrloo. Conine. ; \ ' -ark. Palmyra, Waverly, 
Dans\'i!!e r r i a K.ciip c.r :.n'"'its in Flmirn: 

PRAYER, CF course, is ne Tss.iry in fostering religious 
voca ions. Outstanding in this were members of Roches or 
Branch, -Nrtional Cptholie Women's L'nicn, on record for dis
tributing thousands of prayer cauls in the movement. 

Added to prayer each year the Diocesan School authorities 
sire;.'; a p.o';.;:,n in .March which hrs brought here missionaries, 
n'.'icts, brothers and sis crs, including Ft. Brnard's "raduatos anc i 
members of the •various riigious orders of the Chur.h 

For nany years now the sta'e organisation of the Catholit 
Dau.'l'lc.s of Amcnca ha.c h.'.d a (und-raii-rr; p.ogrrr.i for aid i 
ng in t'.ie education of candidates fcr the pries hoed. 

As reported by Mrs. Loret'.a I.inchsn. vice chairman o 
Education and Scholarship the Ciholic Ocushtcs ainuall; 
turn over to the Bishop of each Diocee in this s'rlc a grant 
of 82^50 f-ara- the^Senunary and scho'.nrs.'sp fund t i e d slu-

; dents for thor pKcSthccc!. Sin e its inrugr -alion more thar 
§300,000 has been presented for th s purpcre. 

Frequen ly through t '? years t ' e fccqucsts to the scmin 
aries are reported in tl:c newspaper 

THE NEED for vocations is explained in another answer o 
Bishop Kearney to Fr.Cier Tc mcy's r::ri.o question as to lio\* 
critical are the vocations needs of the Kochcjtcr Dio.ccsc. This 
was in 10c2. 

The Bishop's reply: 

"Parent and Child Relation
ship" is the theme for a Cana 
conference to be held at Our 
Lady of Mercy parish, Denise 
Rd., Greece. 

Rev. John C. Knott of Hart
ford, Conn., national director 
of the NCWC Family Life Bu
reau, will conduct the confer
ence. 

THE MERCY parish school 
hall will be. the scene qf the 
c inference on Friday, Dec. 1, 
al 7:30 p.m. Following Father 
Knott's lecture the assemblage 
will be broken into small 
groups for a d'scussion period. 

The Rosary and Holy Name 
Societies of the parish are spon-

•snrsr of the confeence with Mr. 
f'd Mrs. Havid Andrews as 
chairmen Reservations are not 
ne'"*«ary. 

Refreshments will be served 
during the discussion period. 

ANNUAL SETON SALE will be held Nov. 30 from 10 a.m. to 4 p m at St 
Monica's Hall on Genesee St. Seated is Mrs. Robert Hand, chairman and" 
standing front left are Mesdames Donald Gaffney, Arthur Fink Lester Gas-
ser, Howard Fink and Patrick Gaffney. 

Seton Sale Thursday 
St. Monica's Hall, Genesee 

St., will be the scene of the 
Third Annual Scton Sale, 
Thursday, Nov. 30, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Selon Branches 
will'display and sell the wares 

they have fabricated as proj- branches makes it possible to 
ects during the organization's offer many household items 
ym- jand Christmas gifts for sale. 

Thousands of hours of handi- f™Ce°p
d

v
8

n*!!i b e
 t

USS f°u ^ , , „ icnt expenses at St. Marys 
*° y_m°™ e!S_° _^ e t o n Hospital such as urgently need-

chapel decorations. 

MRS. ROBERT HAND is 
chairman of this major Seton 
project. Mrs. Harry Iletzel is 
co-ehalrman. 

Heading committees also are: 
Mrs. Adrian Hanna and Mrs. 
Rernn'-d Soehner. finance; Mrs. 
Martin Q. Moll, publicity: Mrs. 
James Trainer, Mrs. Harry 
Piatt, Mrs., Philip Goeltz, Mrs. 
Eugene Stockmaster, Mrs. Rob-
oi% Clifford. arrangements: 
M¥s. .IOSODII FOX. Mrs. Frank 
Toolan. Mrs. Thomas Meagher, 
advisory. 

About 65 booths will feature 
vnrlety of items ranging 

from Christmas wrnnping kits 
to hand worked linens. 

Adequate parking is avail
able. Gifts and practical house
hold Items may be bought at a 
savings while St. Mary's hos
pital benefits, the committee 
said. 

Hefreshments will be served 
throughout the day including 
F~feaslcet fundi with tfio piir-
ctiasqr permitted to keep the 
b&sjcot. 

; • . % 

yestiture 

"Well, as you knew Father, w, mn the last few jears we 
have increasecj io a f,.c;,i extent the numLer of our parish 
schools. We have opened a number of new parishes alsj. We 
find, for example. \.lirn thee is task of c.rTi.n;: a mw parish. 

Mercy Sisters Sole Readied 

the pr>renis*arc .:.\.ay:, concerned v. i!li the cucn.n.: of 
new church there slnuld be tl:c o,jen.nu' of a n"»v school 

curioi's about om schools fre-
quenlly ask. It is likewise de
signed to impart adequate in
formation to Catholic people, so 
that they may fully realize the 
extent and progress of our Cath
olic School System. 

The brochure has been made 
available to all of the pastors 

The Bishop c.trd that in addition to Sisters needed, open
ing a new pai,;h meant a dra.n en the supply of pricsis and 
also of the responsibility felt for pr.es.s lo take care of men 

Sisters of Mercy Christmas 
Sale and Bazaar will be held 
i-u.i;i... Dec. 1, in Mercy High 

a Sihocl gvni. from 2 to 5 In the 
'af.c: noi.n and from 7 to 11 in 
thr iirmnij Conducted by the 
Mrr<~v < i uild. Ihe sale is 
planrvd in the Christmas Gift 

n the armcu lorccs 
This is not an attempt to record all vocation promotion in 

this diocese but points the spot which the Serra Club can have 
for work and spiritual activity in the cause. 

TO FOSTER vocations as noted in the Courier Journal 
editorial of Nov. 10, 1961, the club will provide speakers for 
religious and civic groups, informational projects for young
sters and, primarily, by prayer and a loyal Catholic life. 

Someday, someone may look back, and record their progress 
which could make a great contribution to" the Church in this 
Diocese. 

Williams, President of the| The Christmas booth will In 
Mercy Guild, extend an invito-elude Nativity cfibs, center 
tion lo the public. Proceeds for P'ocos. novel Christmas trees' 
the sale will benefit the Sisters and decorations gift wrappings, 
, ,, and original Christmas cards. 

of Mercy. 
A variety of delicacies, In-

A fancy goods booth will cludinfi homemade bread from 
feature crocheted, knitted, and the convent kitchen, will be ob 

Tho freshman class of Naz
areth Collogo will 'don academic 
attire for the first time Sun-

I. day, Doc. 3, during the college's 
•radltional- Investiture Cere
mony. 

j Bishop Kearney will formally 
Invest the freshmen while Sis-

|tcr Helen Daniel, president of 
«e college, will preside. Mnry 

.Irvine, president of the under
graduate class, will address the 

freshman class on the lmport-
! wc of academic attire. 
i The freshmen will present 
their class song for the first 
time to an audience composed 
of the faculty of tho college.. 

an additional p.inting of a quar-l 
ter million copies has just been 
undertaken. I 

Three and one-half tons ofi 
paper had to be ordered on a 
rush basis from the supplier to 
meet the needs of this program. 

(Continued on Page 12) 

AFTER THANKSGIVING 

,aliDTvpf tliPine. with ntivcl pros-
en's for all members of the 
familv. Mrs Walter B. Ilirkey 

.(above right). \ ire-president of 
(the Mcrcv Guild is chairman 
of the affair. Mother Mary Ga
briel (center) and Mother Mary 

lAlphonsus (left) will act as 
coordinators. 

' ItrbTHER 1HA1V BRIDE, 
Mother General of the Sisters 
of Merry, and Mrs. Justin M. 

tatted handwork, as will the 'a'™,>'o at tfte baked goods'also dressed In academic attire 
children's booth where babies' 
outfits and children's garments 
may be purchased. The toy 
booih will fcaiure a wide vari
ety of uniquely dressed dolls, 
in'Iuding nun dolls There will 
be a spei-ial booth for women's 
gifts and one for men's. Aprons 
for every mood and occasion 
are obtainable at the apron 
booth. 

booth. and parents. 

SUBSTANTIAL 
REDUCTIONS 

COATS SUITS 

DRESSES 

SPORTSWEAR MILLINERY 

Selections From The 

SON-JON THRIFT SHOP 

Also Included 

U)& $ia* JkanJaJ 

BENNETT ft TRACY 
AUBURN-NEW YORK 

Open Mon. thru Fri. Til 9 p.m. 

taffy 
39 EAST AVENUf 
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B^rrTUTE 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

INVITE YOU TO USE YOUR CREDIT. 

EXTEND CREDIT WITH NO INTEREST 
OR CARRYING CHARGES. 

DELIVER YOUR PARCELS FREE. 

BOX AND CHRISTMAS WRAP YOUR 
PURCHASES FREE. 

PROVIDE A FRIENDLY STORE FOR 
YOU TO SHOP. 

fi HAVE BEEN AND WILL BE HERE FOR 
w " MANY Y&ARS. 

7. WISH YOU ALL A VERY MERKY 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. 

Bennett &Ttuicu 
I H O I AND L U G G 4 S I I H O * ' 

0p«n All 
Day Wed. 

During Dee. 

Shop Early 
For Best 

Election* 

OPEN FRIDAY * M . TILL 9:00 P.M. 
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